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Illustration and Manga Creation Software
MediBang Paint’s New Subscription Service

“MediBang Premium” BEGINS!
〜Over 200 paid materials are available for unlimited use〜

MediBang Inc. (headquarter: Shibuya-ku, Tokyo, CEO: Hideyuki Takashima) will launch
"MediBang Premium" on September 2, 2021, a new upgrade subscription service to the
illustration and manga creation software MediBang Paint with 60 million downloads worldwide.
　MediBang Premium will start at 330 yen per month (2,480 yen per year if paid annually) and will offer
premium benefits to MediBang Paint users to make their creative activities even more special.
MediBang Premium: https://medibang.com/medibangPremium/

「MediBang Premium」Overview

- ＜Premium Feature 1＞More than 200 paid materials are available for unlimited use!

　Over 200 paid materials sold on MediBang’s illustration and manga website “ART street” are available
for unlimited use! “MediBang Premium” will expand the users’ creativity and expression.

https://medibang.com/medibangPremium/
https://medibang.com/materials/
https://medibang.com/


- ＜Premium Feature 2＞Unleashing all MediBang Paint features like hiding ads!

　

Unleash the great features of MediBang Paint with MediBang Premium! You can use functions
like hide ad features for smooth creative activities and filter features for artwork quality improvement.
Please look forward to future features as well!
　Including the features above, MediBang Premium will also provide more cloud storage, team creation
participation capacities, and unlimited work file recall.
　Please take this opportunity to subscribe to MediBang Premium to make your creative works more
special than ever!

※「MediBang Premium」Special website (service details, fees, etc.) Click Here
※ Even without a MediBang Premium subscription,, you will still be able to use all the basic features of
MediBang Paint for free.

https://medibang.com/medibangPremium/


◆About MediBang Paint
　MediBang Paint is one of the world's largest illustration and manga creation software, reaching a
cumulative total of over 60 million downloads, both domestically and internationally. In addition to its
high basic performance, the software has unique features such as multi-language support in 17
languages, cloud storage and materials, team creation, and the MediBang Library, a feature for
beginners. It is also compatible with multiple platforms (PC, iOS, Android), allowing you to create in
any environment.

URL: https://medibangpaint.com/
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